
T GOEBEL'S END CAME.

After Hanging in the Balance Nearly
Five Days He Passed Away.

Ll rut. (lov. Ilrckhiitn Win lit Onrn Sworn
In tit Oiivuriinr to Muko tlin Content

AcliiMt Tiiylor Movu ti Ioot
Atoiiumoiit to (lootiol.

Frankfort, Ky., Fob. 6. William
Goebcl, ilcmocrntiu claiinnnt of the ex-
ecutive ehuir of this state, died at
7:2."i Saturday night. The end 1'iul
been expected since morning;. Ho
continued to sink during- - the day, the
bulletins of the physicians becoming
more and more alarming. When an-
nouncement was made of his death
in the evening many of his support-
ers wept. It has practically been de-

cided that the remains of (lov. Gocbel
will be buried at Frankfort, in the
cemetery overlooking the Kentucky
river, where lie the remains of Dan-
iel Sooue, Vice President JUehard
Johnson and several Kentucky gov-

ernors, eminent jurists and soldiers.
IttH-kmu- Sworn In m Governor.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 5. Exactly ono
hour after the death of Mr. Gocbel,
.7. C. W. Jleckham was sworn in as
governor of the state, the oath being
administered by S. J. Shackelford,
clerk of the court of appeals

Alonzo Wulker Liberated.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 5. Alonzo

Walker, the stenographer who was
placed under arrest on the charge of
inciting soldiers of the state guard
to mutiny while pinning a notice of
n proposed application for tin injunc-
tion upon Ine door of the ofllce of
Gov. Taylor, was released yesterday
morning. The release was not made
in response to the writ of habeas cor-
pus which Sheriff Sutter tried in vain
Saturday to serve upon Gov. Taylor.
The latter concluded that Walker had
remained in custody for suillcient
length of time and told him to go
home. The charge of inciting to
mutiny has not been quashed, but
Walker may not be brought before
n court-marti- al as was at one time
contemplated by the ofllcers of tho
state guard.

Taylor Offnrs SfJOO ItmmrtL
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1. Gov. Tay-

lor has personally offered a reward
of $500 for the arrest and conviction
of the man who shot Gov. Gocbel. Gov.
Taylor said the authorities of Frank-
lin county, in which the crime was
committed, have not requested him to
offer a reward ofllcially, and he there-
fore offers $500 as an individual.

Taylor Hum Ills Own Operators.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 4. Gov. Taj'-lo-r

has proved against the delay and
inconvenience of receiving and send-
ing telegrams in his present exclusion
quarters, by means of messengers, lie
lias had two wires run into his oflice
and has his own operators within tho
cilice.

.Iiiclgn Ciiutrcll Issues a Writ.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. !. Judge Can-tre- ll

has issued a temporary injunc-
tion restraining Gov. Taylor from in-

terfering with the legislature and
from removing the seat of that body
to London, Ky.

FOR PENSION LAW REVISION.

CoiiiinlHitlnniir Kvans Siy th Two
I.iiwn Arn Ilurdnni'd with Too Jinny

Com pllcit tuil Decisions.

Washington, Feb. 4. Commissioner
of Pensions F.vnns wa3 heard by the
house committee on invalid pensions
relative to pension legislation. Mr.
Evans expressed the belief that the
time had come for a revision of the
pension laws. The two general laws
had become complicated by so many
decisions and constructions that he
believed it to be essential to have a
general revision in order to get at the
real meaning of the law and the de-
sires of congress toward the pen-
sioners. He had therefore recom-
mended a commission to revise the
pension laws and he believed such a
body could do its work and report to
congress by next December. Mr.
Evans was asked as to charges that
had been made that some special com-
missioners who investigated widows
claims asked insulting questions o(
these widows. The commissioner
vigorously denied these charges.

HIS SALARY TO CHARITY.

New .Mayor of Hun ilium Set1 un Kxiunplc
Tlutt MlRht 15" Followed on Till

of tho Wntor.

San Juan. V. 11., Feb. t The
into oflice of the newly-electe- d

city ollleials took place Fri-
day. Mayor ISgoscue, who was the re-

publican candidate, refuses to accept
the salary of his oflice and announces
that he will devote it to charity. The
republicans carried San Juan by :i
majority of 1.0S0, the total number
of votes cast being 1.S37. The city
council now stands ten republicans
and five federals. The election laws
entitle the minority party to one-thir- d

representation in the council,
The federals, it is alleged, shrewdly
tricked the republicans in the elec-
tion by voting, on the republican
ticket, for light weight, inexperienced
men and freezing out of the council
live of the best republican candidates.

THE BABY'S CRY,

t Iln n I.anKunue "Which Convey a
r"nowleilu! of I'liyalcnl

Ailment.
The notion that a crying baby Is a

healthy one, like many popular beliefs,
Is true hi a measure, but may be dan-
gerously misleading. A baby that
never cries would probably not live,
or would be a puny and
specimen. A lusty' bawl tiow and then
is necessary as a species of lung gym-
nastics tlie only one possible to the
infant. So a little wind in the stom-
ach, or a little discomfort from the
clothes, or even a little biul temper,
may be useful, if it provokes crying.

Uut we should learn the language
of the' cry, since crying is the chief
method the baby has of communicat-
ing with its elders and telling them
what is wrong. While we learn not to
be unduly solicitous when the lungs
are merely being exercised, we must
learn not to neglect an appeal for re-

lief.
When the cry is constant, and is not

to be stopped by nny of the ordinary
distractions, it often means earache.
Hunger albo announces Itself by per-
sistent crying, but this appeal ceases
the moment food is given. The cry
that comes after eating, and that is
excited by indigestion, is more or less
intermittent or paroxysmal, and when
there is colic the baby moves his body
about, instinctively seeking to shift the
pain, which such wriggling will often
do.

Pain in the head is expressed by a
scries of sudden shrieks, loud and
sharp, in the intervals of which tho
child is quiet, and often somnolent, or
whimpers a little.

A loud, sudden cry, occurring during
sleep, and possibly not even waking
the child, is often a sign of beginning
joint disease. This disease is rare, how-
ever, in young babies.

A fretful baby, crying at the slight-
est provocation or without apparent
cause, is ill at case and may be sicken-
ing for some definite illness.

When a child invariably follows a
cough with crying there may be pneu-
monia or pleurisy, the movement pro-
duced by the cough causing pain in
the chest. When, however, there is
fluid or other effusion in the chest or
lungs, interfering with respiration, tho
baby cries but little, seeming to know
that it has no brenth to waste.

A hoarse cry is indicative of laryn-
gitis, and this, when more pronounced,
is the croupy cough that mothers dread
so much to hear. A nasal tone in the
cry, like that in the vpice of older chil-
dren, is n sign of some obstruction in
the nostrils. Youth's Companion.

A AVnr Speech Thnt Fulled.
John Augustus O'Shea used to be in

considerable request as a lecturer on
his military experiences. Once at Dum-
fries he came upon the platform wear-
ing in his buttonhole a daisy, which he
quietly removed and held up. "Ladies
and gentlemen," he began, "I hold in
my hand a 'wee modest flower' I
plucked this evening from the grave of
Hobert Hums." The audience was in-

terested and became enthralled as tho
lecturer went on to speak of the na-
tional poet. Then, suddenly recollect-
ing that Durns had nothing to do with
his subject, he stopped abruptly. "And
now," said Mr. O'Shea, "I will proceed
to relate my experiences in the war."
Hut by this time he had thoroughly en-

gaged the sympathies of his listeners,
who would not hear of another sub-
ject. "Never min' tho war, sir," they
vociferated; "gie ns Hobble Hums!"
And he did. This extempore oration
afterward became one of the most pop-
ular of Mr. O'Shea's lectures. London
Chronicle

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. C.

CATTLE-Bc-cf steers $1 1!0 ? 5 CO

Stockers 4 U5 ? C 00
Toxans 3 10 g t 55

HOGS 13 75 4 TIM
SHKI3P 4 25 5 30
WII13AT No. 2 red OS fi) 70

No. 2 hard Kl & G4,4
CORN No. 2 mixed 2U4 23A
OATS No. 2 mixed 23 21
IIYK-N- o. 2 52
FLOUU PatentH 3 25 3 40

StralKhts 2 70 2 SO

HAY Choice timothy y 00 U 50
Fancy prulrlo C CO C 75

nilAN (sacked) Cl 02
HUTTJSlt Fancy to extra.. 18 23
CHBIOSE Kull cream 11 12

EGGS 12
l'OTATOES-Hoi- no rown .. 30 10

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTLE Beeves 4 50 0 50

Texan 3 fi5 4 SO

HOGS Packers 4 70 4 80
SHEEP Muttons 4 50 5 25
FLOUIt Extra fancy 3 10 3 15
WHEAT-N- o. 2 hard 07 OS

CO JIN No. 2 mixed 30j 32
OATS No. 2 21 21V4

IlYE No. 2 52
HUTTI5K Creamery 20 21

LiAJtD Prime, steam 5 05 5 70
l'OIUC 10 25 11

CHICAGO.
CATTIiE-Bcev- us 400 C

HOGS Mixed and butchers. 4 00 4 viM
SHEEP Western wethers.. 4 75 5 25
li'L.OUH-Win- ter patents.... 3 40 3 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 70
COBN-N- o. 2 32
OATS-N- o. 2 23
BYE May 53VWT 51

LAUD C

POMC 10 75
NEW YORK,

CATTMS-Sto- ers 4 SO 5 SO

HOGS Common to choice., 5 15 0 25
SHEEP Common to choice 4 00 t 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 7510 7G?&

CORN No. 2 U 40
OATS-N- o. 2 24

THE

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many
Winters by Using Peruna.

Mr. Isaac llrock, Horn in Iluncoinljo
Says: " I attribute my extreme

VXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Born before United States
was formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- na has protected him

from all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years

old.

Sitttttttxftxrff rtxtfrlrfrW

I'rcKldent KrucKcr Ahead.
Pretorin, Transvaal, South Africa,

Due. 7. 18!)!).

Messrs. Swanson Rheumatic Cure Com-

pany, Chicago, 111., U. S. A.: Gentlemen
Your last shipment and communication re-

ceived. 1 am very much pleased with the
information that you have so. kindly Riven
me.

Please find enclosed hank draft to the
amount of X'41'2 10s, for which send mo
twenty-fiv- e (2j) gros of Swansoa's

" Ship same as before in order
that there may he no delay, as this medi-
cine will bo greatly needed before it reaches!
us. The last shipment is almost disposed of,
as the medical department of our army uses
large quantities. This order is entirely for
use in the army.

I have been told that our success on the
battlefield is due to a certain extent to the
use of Rheumatic Cure, which
has relieved and prevented a great deal of
suffering among our men from Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and other acute pains caused by
exposure. Your is ns good as
a Transvaal soldier! In one of the battles,
a small quantity of together
with other medicines, was captured by the
English, which was a great loss to our men.
The Rui necks won't do it again. 1 am, re-
spectfully yours,

PETER HAAS.
is the most powerful specific

known. Free from opiates and peifectly
harmless. It is a perfect cure for Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Dyspejisia,
Backache, Asthma, Catarrh, La Grippe,
Neuialgic Headache, etc. Large sized bot-
tles (300 doses), $1.00, or three (3) bottles
for $2.50. Sample bottles 25 cents,
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,

1C0 to ICi E. Lake St., Chicago, 111.

Called It Down.
"You want a decollete shave, I presume,"

remarked the funny barber, as the dudelet
climbed into the chair.

"Aw beg pardon," said the youth, "but
wcailv, I aw fail to conipwehend."

"That's French for cutting down,"
the knight of the razor, with a grin

on his mug. Chicago Evening News.

How' Tills f

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that, cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure

P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 1'. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable m all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Tiuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure u taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sjstem. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"How did .Tack come to make up with
Jim':'" "Heard (.onie ono say they were at
sixcK and sevens, and was afraid of the
unlucky 13." Town Topics.

ij;iN 1'cr 'Week.
A Kilary of 18 per week and expenses will

he paid to man with one or two horse rig to
introduce our Poultry Compound and Lice
Killer among farmers. Address with stamp,

Acme Mfg. Co., Des Monies, In.

w?'

IN

Co., North Carolina, March 1, 1788,
old age to the use of pcruna."

V XAJ.X4.XXX XXX XXX XXXX XXXXXX

Always conquered the grippe
with Pe-ru-n- a.

Witness in a land suit at ago
of 110 years.

Believes Pe-ru-- na the great-

est remedy of the age for Ca-

tarrhal Diseases.
TW-FF5F;fW,F- r

An AU-Yc- nr Resort.
Tho Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Ark.,

opens March 1, 1000. A most desirable, at-
tractive nnd convenient resort for health
and pleasure seekers. Ideal climate, pure
sparkling water, best accommodations.
Through Sleepers via Frisco Line. Write
for particulars to Manager Hotel or to any
representative of Frisco Line.

I.oiv Triiiiicrtittirc.
Teacher What happens when a man's

temperature goes down as far as it can go?
Smart Scholar He has cold feet, ma'am.
IJostou Christian Register.

It requires no experience to dye with PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES. Simply boiling
your goods in the dye is all that's necessary.
Sold by all druggists.

You must lichavc yourself if you hope
to avoid worry; no guilty man can avoid
worry over his misdeeds. Atcluson Globe.

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Halo h Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

FOR 14 CENTS!
Wn wlnh to pain thin Tenr 20O.WO W

si 3jPiw$' notv cuutomrrn. mill firncu oiler O
I I'Kk. Ulty Muriii-- iicci, lie

l'kg.Knrl'ttt KtihtuIiI CiicumberlUi2 taSXlsMi " 1.1 UroKHit Market l.ottucc, 16a
1 " HtrnwtiPrry Melon, lBoill! 1 " II Day Hailloli, luo
1 " I'.nrlv Ultio (Iftt.baro. luo
1 " ICnrlr Dinner Onion, luo &)
a " Urllllant Klcwor Kimiln. 16o O)

wortn tf i.eu, lor ii ccnu. Ql.w
AbovolO I'Ickd. worth $1.00, wo will
nail 70a free, touotliur with our111 great (lataloR, tellinit all about
sAiirn s Minimi dullah potato

upon receipt, it tills notice Aide.
otninm. Vii Invito ?onr trade, and
know when you oneo try Hal.cr'a '

XKxSSWSE 9H11UUM 71111 win inivrr un wiiuout.-- UH rnzrmontiaizer'a IHUO rar- -
6 est earllentTomatn (Jlant on earth, i m
j JOII1 A. IIII.7.KK BKKI CO., I.t tltOHSB, ttlH. &

I'eX
n MX? vaza fa m Dm 2

Cures nil Throat ami J.tintr Affections.

m'Mtt&Yww
Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes. Jjb

IS syRE
Dr, JSull's Jills cure J)ysfefu'tx, Trial, toforsc

4rBinffiS5lllK
Iluy it of your storekeeper.

Throat Cnndv. onoof thoLAMB'S beat Confections Jor Vocalists,
l'tllilln Hiii fikiTH etc. Heml lOrta.

to I.AM1I Mt'll. CO., Ottawa, Canudu, formniplo box.

SV NKW IIIS(OVi:itV; Klvt'H
nulek relief mid cures wort

euxeK, Hook of tcvlinotiluls mid 10 iluj' ti eminent
I'l-c- Dr 11 II. (iltr.K.N'H hUMi, Ho 1), Atlunlu.Uu.

tSsmmmsssfflSRsm
junta nnenr. tL cioc ranoi crj

neat LOiwi oyrup. tmic-- s uoou. uixj vvq
in iimo. Hold by dniririids. H!avttrtTrvrmrstjttsmmr.s'.iv iv ii.r kJi.-7- va 1.WJ--

mspr tRfjfWK" .y,ifiW' ,rr'"

AMERICA

Isaac Brock, a citizen of McLennan
County, Texas, has lived ill years.
He now lives with his son-in-la- w at
Valley Mills, Texas.

In speaking of his good health and
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived in the
world as long as I have, ha ought
to have found out a great many
tilings by experience.

"One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper remedy for ailments that
arc due directly to the effects of
the climate.

"During my long life I have
known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh and diar-
rhoea. I had always supposed
these affections to he different
diseases, but in reading Dr. Hart-man- 's

books I have found out that
these affections arc the same and
that they arc properly called ca-

tarrh.
" had several long sieges with

the grip. At first 1 did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for this
disease. When I heard that la
grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Pcruna for la grippe and
found It to be just the thing.

"As for Dr. Hart man's remedy f

Pcruna, 1 have found It to be tho
best, !f not the only, reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,
and 1 attribute my good health and
extreme old age to this remedy.

"Very truly yours,

For a free book on catarrh, addrtst
The Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

SLICKER
WELL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooled with n mackintosh
or rubber coat. If you wantacoat
that will keep you dry In tho hard-
est storm buy tho Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for talo In your
town, write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mais.

THE CAHOON
SEED SOWER

Sown nil kinds of cratu
and denned urns seed
llvo tlmea u fiiHt iik lb
en n bo donn by hiiml
with iiic-tlili- il lrSEiTO ceil, mid does tho
work

lKMloneinunyouier
liotter tlmn Iteiin

way. Cum you nf-fo- rd

to uvt nlonK
without ItJ Costs
hut llttlo. J.nsts a.
lifetime, Anymio
can iMMTiitr It.
"(IK'I'TIIK IIK8T."

llowaro of cheap tuilntltutcR. Honil for f roo circu-
lar, nnd imniii of iieiirent dealers. Address

UOOltKI.I. COMl'A.VT, Antrim, X. U.

In 3 or 4 Years an IndcpendcnccIsAssurcd
KJ3" If you take np your Iioiiich

d I. Uf.i.ti..! I'miniln ,,11..(, 11 univi It vlluu. vnw
hunt of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets. Klrlnir

KlfifZ rjifjtjr,!! who have become wealthy
5BriL.rJl M'S'Sr '" ttrtiwlnij wheat, reportsttWfliSot2 of doli'KnU,,oUi.,iiiid lull

tr.m''ZX'AZdUa Information as to reduced
railway rates can be had
mi iintillp.atlnri to tlnl

Superintendent of Immigration, Department of
lntarlor.UtUiwu, Canada, or address tho llnilerslt'ii-c- d,

who will mall vou utlasos, pamphlets, no., treo
of cost. 1''. I'lCDIiKY. Hiipt.iif Immigration. Ottawa,
Canada: or to .1. H.CIIAWI'OIII). ail Went Urn Ht..
Kansas City. .Mo.; VV V. IIUNNKTT, Wl N. V. Llfs
lllUK,, Umalia, nob.

Dr Williams' Indian Pllo
Ointment will euro llllml,
Wooding and llchliu;
1'lles. It absorbs thu
tumon, allnys thu Iteli-hi-

nt once, acts us a
IS Ri M Hill louiiico

1'rmiarod
Kives insiani

for Pile
f.

nnd Itebliiirof tboprhato
parts, AtdriiKKl'or by

mnll on rccnlnt of nrlco . no cents and f.l.oo.
WILLIAM Ml'U. CO., I'rops., Cu;vi:i,a:jl, oino.

imihkikkm
MentstnoVnl In n few honro with

KRAUSEHS' LIQUID EXTRACT OP SMOKE.
Mndo from hickory wood, Phoaprr, cleaner,ill tweeter, and surer tlmn tho old way Send ful
circular. L. JKAlhUi: A; ItKO., Mlltun, V-- u

I

A. N. IC.- -J) 1799

I

'

wur.v fviciTi. to Avi:nTiKi:n4
pleiiau alato thnt you auw (lie Advcitla-luuu- l

lu tit If tuiiier.

J laulh J ' - ' itt lAi iito.il1.
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